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BY SUSAN WOOLFSON 

March 30-The prcsident of thc Associat2d Church 
Prcss calls to invite me on a Church World ScrviceKu- 
ban Ecumcnical Council-sponsorcd religion journalists' 
tour of Culm "I've always wanted to go to Cuba," I tell 
M. "You'vc always wantcd to go cvcrywherc," hc 
rctorts. 

Samrdoy, April I 1  - Arrivc Havana and wait about. Par- 
ty  of cight rescued by Manuel Lcc, dircctor of thc U.S. 
section of ICAP (Cuban Institute for Friendship with 
the Pcoplc); the Revcrend Kaul Fcrnandez Ccballos, a 
vigorous elderly man, prcsident of thc Ecumenical 
Council (made up of fourtcen Protcstant church bod- 
ies); and Raysa Aragon, a young Party member and our 
intcrprcter. (.According to our bricfing, therc arc forty- 
six Protestant dcnominations with 7090,000 souls in 
Cuba; 200,000 Catholics; and, I havc learned in Ncw 
York, approximatcly 1,000 Jcws- Sephardic and Ash- 
kcnazic, Orthodox, Conscrvative, and Reformed.) 

By comfortahlc Russian-built minibus to the Habana 
Librc (nC Hilton), where we wait around the huge and 
busy lobby to check in, filling in enough forms to 
assuage a socialist burcaucracy. Room 1918 is large and 
doublc-bedded; there is guest soap, two colors of toilct 
paper, and a lovely balcony with a view of the city. 

First official dinner mecting at thc Towers Hotel, a 
rcsidcnce for foreign and Cuban tcchnicians. The pri- 
vatc room is set with elegant crystal, removed when 
dinner bcgins. Prcsent arc Manuel, Ccballos, and lorgc 
Collardo, ICAP vicc-prcsident. 

Ccballos is gracious to the visitors, appears to ingrati- 
ate himsclf with officials, and can be rather unccumcn- 
ical on occasion. For instance, he charactcrizcs prercv- 
olutionary Cuba as rulcd by "thieves and criminals-99 
pcr cent Catholic"; thc "only group" that did anything 
for the masscs was the Protestant Council of Churches 
(revisionist history?). While the new govcrnmcnt is not 
a Christian onc, hc says, "by thcir fruits you shall know 
thcm." After all, "Christ's ccntral message did not cen- 
ter on the church but on man." Hc and Collardo report 
a conversation they've had before our arrival this cve- 
ning: Alrcady thc kids'are losing track of what it meant 
to fight for what they have today. C's son thinks of 
nothing but his two girlfriends; a like story from C. 

Manuel, of Chinese Cuban parents, explains that 
therc arc 400,000 Party members in a population of 
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approximatcly IO million and that rcligious belief of 
any kind prccludcs membership. As time goes by, he 
states, the Party congrcss will have to reconsider the 
rolc of bclievcrs. In fact, at thc last two congresscs there 
were rcsolutions passed about the role of the church in 
constructing a new society in Cuba. 

Ccballos relatcs thc story of a Baptist namcd Saldiva, 
fired from his teaching position for reason of religion. 
Ceballos appealcd. Saldiva was offcrcd a job in a broom 
factory. (A broom factory!) He refuscd. A compromise: 
Now Saldiva teaches French freelance to "ovcrscas brig- 
adiers" undcr govcrnmcnt contract. Moral? 

Palm Sunday- Good, quick breakfast on hotel's twcnty- 
fifth floor. With Raysa a fcw of us walk to a nearby 
Catholic church. Seated on thc verandah is a beggar, an 
extrcmcly thin man holding in his outstrctctied hand a 
paper bag, cuffcd at the top. Whcn Raysa's back is 
turned (which of them was I "protccting"!), I drop in a 
peso, as do many entering the church. Some two hun- 
dred nicely dressed people almost fill thc pews. Palms 
arc distributcd. Thc pricst dclivcrs an impassioned scr-  
mon, Just as Judas gavc up his leadcr for political rea- 
sons, so today there are thosc who give up thcir religion 
for political rcasons. 

The priest is plcased to talk with us aftcrwards in his 
officc. He is hcad of a Roman Catholic order that now 
numbers eight, down from a prercvolutionary thirty- 
four. He givcs its name but will not give his own. "The 
only thing on which Church and state disagrcc," he 
says, "is abortion." 

This morning I madc calls to members of the Jewish 
community I hope to intervicw. The first, to Marcos 
Matterin, quasi-official historian of the community, 
brings no response. I choose another at random. Success! 
It is a youngish man namcd Roberto, and he has time, 
intercst, enthusiasm aplcnty for making introductions 
and leading me to Havana's fivc synagogucs. 

Roberto has already arrivcd when I rcturn from 
Mass, and wc grab a cab for Old Havana and a visit with 
the shochet, the young man chargcd with the ritual 
slaughter of meat for the Jewish community- three- 
quarters of a pound per person every nine days, as 
Cuban rationing goes. Up thc tilc-lined narrow hallway 
(there's a European aroma here, which I find familiar 
and very pleasant) to the apartmcnt hc sharcs with his 
in-laws, non-Jews. We visit the Orthodox Ashkenazic 
synagoguc, which manages to eke out a minyan for a 



service evcry day of the week, though nary a bar mitz- 
vah or wedding has it sccn for ycars. Next, on to Marcos 
Mattcrin’s apartment only a fcw blocks away. He is 
reading The /oys of Yiddish- in English- but is happy 
to scc a visitor. Hc rummagcs a b u t  and locates a pam- 
phlet written by a Cuban Jcw.on improving the coun- 
try’s citrus crop (c. 1908)) and a book containing a fac- 
simile of Cuban libcrator Jose Marti’s Hebrew hand, 
dating from thc time Marti was at school in Spain. 
Marcos is not saying Marti was a landsman, merely that 
Hebrew roots are deep in the island’s soil. His history 
will show that Jews allied thcmsclvcs with “progres- 
sivc” forccs even in earlicr times. 

And his is not the only special history project. 
Whcthcr inspircd by thc government or by a fclt nccd 
to locate’thc revolution as a particularly Cuban develop 
mcnt, thc placc sccms to lx hopping with history writ- 
crs. I hcar of a rctircd clcrgynian who is prcparing a 
new study of thc incident involving a, now-famous 
immigrant ship that was turned away from Havana 
Harbor at the start of World War 11-Voyage of the 
Damned in thc Hollywood version; he will attempt to 
show that rcactionary forces actcd in defiance of popu- 
lar support for all such rcfugccs. And Martin remarks 
latcr that hc wandered into a Mcthodist church mcct- 
ing room and found there a group preparing a history of 
the Christian churches in Cuba. 

Dinncr in thc hotcl’s “barbccuc rooni.” As wc arc 
finishing’ a round of daiquiris and swcct “Sicrra Maes- 
tras,“ thcrc is a burst of light that illumincs a room to 
our left. Offstage, preening bcforc entering the runway, 
arc a host of chorus girls in bikinis, with elaborate 
headdresses and undulating butterfly wings. The Soviet 
Union this isn’t. 

Monday-Those standing in linc for a breakfast tablc 
arc a Babcl of acccnts. Sincc this lack of Spanish pains 
me so, I addrcss a Slavic woman and hcr husband in 
Russian. Czech tourists thcy arc and, says shc: ”Evcry- 
thing from the Stcppcs to Gibraltar is thc samc hcight 
and color. I’m glad wc have this placc to comc to.” 

The scene is dismal at a supermercudo in the Alamar 
housing projcct outsidc of Havana, home to 44,000. An 
abundancc only of fruit compote (Bulgaria), soda crack- 
ers and fresh milk (domcstic), kctchup (Rulgaria), and 
cvaporatcd milk (Russia), not to mention sugar. At a 
ncighboring pharmacy the plcasant pharmacist says the 
most common ailmcnts today arc anxicty and hypcrtcn- 
sion. Ken questions her further about the causc; among 
thc reasons she cites arc borcdom and thc ncw work 
ethic that is hard on thc ncrvcs of some people. Wc 
wonder if it is fear of invasion as well. 

We asked Adolfo Ham, tcachcr at the Protestant 
Montanzas seminary and pastor of Luyano Prcshytcrian 
Reformcd Church, to visit with us this cvcning. Ham 
criticizes ttic carly libcration theology of Gustavo 
Guticrrez, a Catholic, for “omitting Cuba,” for relying 
on “newMarxist” sourccs, and for using “the language 
of liberation thcology to reflect the Church‘s own agcn- 
da.” Ham notes ”thc tcndcncy for a church to become 
morc conservative in a revolutionary society”-often as 
a haven for thosc who arc against the revolution. And, 
he says, after Mariel many of the pcoplc coming to the 

churches are thaw who hope to leave Cuba. But the 
church also offers a ”ministry of hearing”- something 
even government officials take advantage of at times, 

He believes the church has to integrate itself in a 
rcvolutionary society and to find all the positive cle- 
ments that enablc it to do so. “If we don‘t show them 
the way, the government will continue to consider the 
churches an element that is regressive.” 

And mom ”A ‘progrcssive Christian’ must accept the 
revolution. I myself would accept Marxism. I have a lot 
of difficulty with the transcendent.” 

Someone asks why he nccds a God. Ham replies: “1 
need a God for now, not for the afterlife. God is work- 
ing through the struggles of the people.” 

Roberto and I pay a flying visit to Patronato, the 
Conscrvative synagogue, which is a meeting place for 
thc contracted community. The heads of two of the five 
synagogues, the head of the entirc community, and 
several other people join me in the well-stocked library. 
Wc talk a b u t  preparations for Passovcr; word has not 
yet comc that the holiday goods the Canadian Jewish 
Congress supplies each ycar have arrivcd in the harbor. 
I will check before I return home. 

This is nothing like that visit with members of a 
Kiev synagoguc in ‘67, the placc looking like a road 
company set for Fiddler and people asking if I know 
anyonc in Brooklyn named such and such and, if so, 
”tell them someone says hello.” The group tonight arc 
sturdy-seeming types, and if they feel any pathos in 
their situation- they are, after all, the rcmnant of a 
community oncc 1012,000 strong- they hide it well. 

Tuesday-Onc of the international wire service guys 
whom we meet up with tells us that Fidel always has a 
heavy guard; there havc been about twelve attempts on 
his life. He ticks off the disasters that have fallen on 
Cuba’s cconomy: the “blue mold” that dcstroyed much 
of thc tobacco crop in ’80; the swine fever that put an 
cnd to most pig farming for ten years-now “cured” 
and pork beginning to reach the tables again. He repeats 
what we have heard in some form or other in the last 
couple of days: That before the revolution most Catho- 
lic priests were Spanish; that the Church never was an 
indigcnous church and ministered mostly to city folk; 
you would not find, as you would elsewhere in Latin 
America, the village church that was thc source of local 
pride; and so on. 

We spend some time with Elio Constantin, forty-two 
ycars in journalism, managing editor of Grmma, the 
Central Committee’s newspaper. Constantin follows us 
out of the building after we have toured the composing 
room (linotype) and the newsroom, (teletype records 
baseball scores, a Dow Jones average, our first news of 
thf space shuttle). !‘Pray for me,” he says, “just in 
case.” 

Meeting at the Methodist church with cditors of 
church pcriodicals. Most arc printed by the govern- 
ment, cost assumed by each church. Thc &lvation 
Army publication, soon graduating from mimeo to 
type, will not appear as War Cry, its title throughout 
the world; at government urging they will settle for 
Salvacion. Still, as one editor put it, “everything we say 
has becn put togethcr by believers and thcrcfore is in 
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opposition to historical materialism.” 

Wednesday-On to the Ministry of Public Health a 
couple of blocks from the hotel. Diaz Vaillina, vice- 
minister. He. is one of the few to mention the embargo 
directly; everyone knows we know it is the govern- 
ment’s great hope to see it lifted. The whole blockade is 
inhuman, says Vaillina, but where medicines are con- 
cerned, “it’s criminal.’‘ 

Re abortions: “We do not encourage abortions; that 
must be clear.“ Vaillina describes the counseling ser- 
vices for couples desiring abortion. 

As he launches into the antismoking campaign 
waged via radio and T V ,  in the schools, and via a ration- 
ing system, secretaries enter with refreshments and 
place wooden boxes at either end of the table. Ken lifts 
a lid tentatively. Music plays. He shuts it hastily, but I 
have glimpsed the contents: cigars. Buy this brand at 
the airport before leaving: They bear the seal of approv- 
al of the Department of Public Health! 

We‘d been looking forward to our visit with Ricardo 
Alarcon, deputy secretary for foreign affairs, aware of 
his reputation for plainspeaking as Cuba‘s U.N. rep. 
some years back. Surprise: the Foreign Ministry is an 
elegant mansion, which served Batista to the same pur- 
pose. Alarcon slouches on a Louis-something settee and 
we on matching chairs, but little of what is offered is 
unexpected. Like Manuel and other government peo- 
ple, he expresses wonderment at the hardening of the 
U.S. position, even threats of invasion, after Carter’s 
tentative moves at accommodation. Angola? Ethiopia? 
Cuban involvement there was a matter of record when 
the last administration agreed to an exchange of interest 
sections etc., Alarcon notes. He denies all involvement 
in El Salvador, concluding with a hint of a twinkle, 
“We learned you cannot export revolution; the U.S. 
learned you cannot export counterrevolution.” Only 
surprise: To the question, “What’s to stop the USSR 
from entering Cuba to stabilize things and maintain a 
Caribbean presence if things get worse?” Alarcon replies 
firmly, “We will stop them.” 

Roberto arranged a visit with the Seventh Day 
Adventists. His special concern for them touches me 
greatly. These are people who, like Jews throughout 
much of history, suffer at the hands of a government 
that will not tolerate outward manifestations of individ- 
ualism. The Adventists will not work on Saturdays, 
will not perform military service, and at the time of 
Marie1 received ”a strong, insinuating suggestion” that 
they leave; nonetheless, of approximately ten thousand 
in the country, a mere hundred took the hint. 

One of the leaders asks that we greet people on the 
steps as they leave, and never have 1 had such an expe- 
rience. The handclasps are so firm, the embraces so 
warm that I am carried away, feeling, ... well, as if I were 
doing something. 

Thursday-A brief visit with Father Carlos M. Ces- 
pides, who directs the Bishops’ Conference secretariat. 
The most difficult problem, he says, is educating chil- 
dren who get the atheistic point. of view in school. But 
he confirms what Ceballos-Collardo said that first 
night, ”Here, as elsewhere, the majority of young peo- 
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ple have no fixed ideology, be it Christian or Marxist.’’ 
This is not to say the Party has failed; “they have 
formed a new generation of Marxists,‘‘ however small a 
group, “and I would say the same of the Christians.” 

A two-hour drive to Mantanzas seminary and a meet- 
ing with Sergio Are, rector, teacher, Methodist pastor. 
Sort of a college campus on a breeze-swept hill, once, 
home to twenty-five students, now housing only two 
each from Mozambique, Angola, and Cuba. 

Over refreshments Arce says that “for Cuba it is 
more significant for development that Cuba be Marxist 
than Christian.‘’ Also that he has no interest in convert- 
ing Marxists to Christianity; they are “inseparable.” 
Commitment, that’s the name of the game. 

On the Arce living room wall, a framed picture of 
Jesus with a bandoleer across his chest. 

The sentiments are not universally shared by Cuban 
church leaders. Remember the Baptist “struggle“ of last 
September, when four teachers at the Baptist Seminary 
of Western Cuba were dismissed without explanation, 
but actually because-or so one of the “firees” 
believes- they supported the ”humanitarian” goals of 
the Revbiution .... 

Good news! The ship with the matzo etc. has docked. 
No guarantee, they say, it‘ll bc unloaded in eimc for thc 
first seder Saturday evening. But supplies were held 
over from last year, and thcre‘ll be enough. 

Friday-A final group breakfast and a sad farewell to 
Roberto. I hope we’ll see each othcr again, and if he has 
his way, it’ll be in New York or Paris or even Budapest. 
It‘s a chance to travel he wants more than an immi- 
grant’s visa. 

Last stop before the airport: Central Committee head- 
quarters for a meeting with Jose Felipe Carneado, liai- 
son between the Party and churches and synagogues. 
Calls himself “the fireman,” putting out blazes, both 
real and figurative, involving churches and church per- 
sonnel-especially after the Bay of Pigs, he says, when 
some “unreflective individuals” took matters into their 
own hands. The goal of the Revolution was never to 
elimi te the church “but only antirevolutionaries.” 
He spe~ks  of the possibility of cooperation between 
”honest Christians and Communists“ and states, re 
atheism in the schools, that “we consider it educational- 
ly clumsy to teach a gross antireligion.” 
So what to make of all this! Remember Ken‘s observa- 

tion-a good one, I think- that officials often spar with 
the Catholic Church as if i t  retained its old power. And 
the head of the Jewish community‘s response to my 
question about why an atheistic government dealt so 
evenhandedly, sometimes rather benevolently, with 
the Jews: “They’re used to us.” An image to play with, 
The mainline religions in Cuba are like parents, once 
rejected. Son leaves home saying, ”I can’t live with you. 
any more; your ideas are old-fashioned, I can’t talk to 
you.’‘ Son later has second thoughts: “They took care of 
me, tried their best, according to their lights; must 
respect that. O.K., mom and dad, 1’11 make sure you’ve 
got a roof over your heads and a little something to put 
by. But you have to let me live my own life. And don’t 
expect me to call very.often ....” 

Home and deadlines. m 


